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(xl C. PROPOSEO ACTIONO. LIST OF ACTIONS 
COMPLETION OATEHOST 
The basic activities of this project viII be 

completed when the sterilization com.oditiea 

OIl order have been de livered (i.e., by 

December 31, 1976)1. Hmt"'!ver, it i. recom­

mended that a few AID centrally-funded activi­

ties be continued to maximize the impact of 

activities supported under th~ project: 

1. 	The JHPIEGO/K(')rea project sho~ld provide 

financial sup"ort for an additiooal year

of local training activities. This 

extension will ameliorate the problem of 

high turnover among physicians in the first 

training program. This support should be 

couf.lled with efforts ·~o firm up local .uppor 

arrangements to cont1r~ue essential traiDing 
activities af~er the phase-out of JHPIEGO 12/77
support. 
2. 	The IPAVS (International Project/Association 

for Voluntary Sterilization) should provide' 

financial and teclmical assistance to eaaure 

that the KAVS (Korean Association for VolUD 
Sterilization) establishes an adequate 
maiDtenaDce and repair act1_vity. If tbe 
KAVS i. unable to achieve this objective 
within a reasonable time lteriod, AVS support 
should be transferred to another organizati • 12/77 
3. 	IP/AVS, FPlA (Family Planning Ioteroctioaal 

Assistanc~), and other intermediaries should 

continue support ior selected local de.uD­
stratlou projects to imDrove the availabli~ .----- -­
of 	vo lit", sterilization services for ,., 1 . 
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COlllmfOnt on Irry factcw\ J("htrmHling rating 
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(onll'Tlrnt on kt'y fot:'tors dctr'rmln,ng rating 
Training during the evaluation period consisted of short trip. to .tudy 
other Asian family planning programs, with e.phasis on sterllizatioa. The 
This facilitated acceptance of and dissemination of modern atelilizatiOD 
ec lques ~g c~rtain ~lic and private oups which ..re ••• 
f U with develo nts In this f1eld. ti:'ainina thua _t geDeralS .~ , () ~ 
5. COMMODITIES 
Comment on key roclor5 def~rmlng rating 
Commodities (55 laparoscopes and 25 mini-lap kits) are a key input Qf
USAID to this project. Some delivery delays resulted fro. the iIodifi­
cation of coaaodity specifications during the process of procurllllent
(e.g. heat method was only method acceptable to AID/W until recent 
_. Rinl~) method)deci.ion to :ccc:~SO~'J~at or cold !IOOD 
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COUNTRY 1-----------. 
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Cortlment on key foC' to, '0 ,I,. ff'rmininr] rt']',ng 
to e·.sr-t' degree. success in expanding sterilization service. clepencla OD 
lacn...d ROD; govel'lJlleDt 8ubsidies. To date the ROKG baa 8bCMl • anat 
Intere.t in auch services and has steadily increased its finaacial aupport. 
However. • higher level of support may be necessary to belp _t tIae 
ROG' 8 goal of • l.lt population growth rate by 1981. 
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11.7. Conlln".d: Co"'"'~n' on ~t'.,. '01.:'0,. df'lt'rmininfl roting of Other DonolS 
Without th" local currency support provided for training and pilot 
activities by other donors, this project would have encountered 
serious problems. Better efforts could have been made by ~onor 
agencies and their local representatives in coordinating activities 
with each other. 
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1. Training centers PLANW:D 5 - 5- - -established and ( 
functioning. IICTUAL ': ...,Pt:RFOrlM­ 5 
-
.~ , < .,;t<;,c~iIINCE ·t'· 
REPLIINNED 
- - - -
2. Network of hospitals PLANNED 
- -
. 
-5 70 75with ,provided equipment 
". ".: ~ for lapRroscopy and/or ACTUAL 5 35 ..tPERFORM· "i ,,: • ~:.~
min:J. -laparotomy. ANCE 
REPLANNED 3'5 35 J.5-
3. Doctors trained in PLANNED 56 254 - - Jl0
-modern steri lization 
.. (. 
. "("'L~ACTUAL 56 219­ .\ .... ;:: . ,,<:;techni.ques. PERFORM­ "'(~i''';,!ANCE $ .. 
.: :"(' 
nCPLIINNED 2t9 ~ - 33'5 
-4- Data collectlon and - 0 - 100%f'LfIIH: [D 100'10 - -evaluation system -
established for sterili- ACTUAL 25%~'··nFORM· 
-
, 
zation. 1\ f~C [ 'i 
(continued next page) ,{[ PL,\/W EO 25% - 100%'75% I 
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1I. (;lIAl.Il,\ 11':1 "Jllir AT.XiS I cot,IMc-NT: In CY 76 	 the ROKG specl.fically included 
f 'J!! MAJ(II! Ulil I'U I ~ 
------::--=-::--:-::-:----·-1 female sterilization subsi.dies in its budget for 
t. 	 Increased ROKG the first time. Total number of male and female 
subsidfes for cases subsi.dized rose from 22,000 in CY 75 to 
sterilization. 75,000 in CY 76. 
-z-.--I-n-c-r-e-a-s--e-d-=--v-o-l=-u-n-t-a-r-y--l COMM CIl T: Contracept i ve s teri lizations increased 
sterilizations. from about 25,000 in 1975 to an estimated 75,000 
by 	the end of 1976. Current patient appointment 
backlogs indicate significant demand for 
sterilization wi.ll continue into next year. 
-1-.--::E=-q-u-i~pme--n-t---:f:-un-c-t-i~o-n--:'"i-n-g+COMMENT: At present, only one hospital is not 
with minimal "down functioning due to temporary repairs of its 
time. It equipment. Sufficient spare components have 
been ordered or are on hand to minimize future 
problems. 
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IV. PROJECT P'.:..:.JR::.;.,.PO.=.:S:..::E__________--:::::--_-=_ 
,. 	,. ~Iol ••n.nl o' pur po.. O. c u"onlly onvilagod. 2. So...... In PROP? lCl YBS 0 NO 
The purpo8e of thi. project is to increase the voluntary use of both 
..Ie and female sterilization techniques by expanding the availability 
of 8ucb services. These services will compte.mt other _thoda of 
family p~~ing already available through govern ent aDd private 
cbamels • 
._----- -----,--- -----
B. 1. Conditions which will e.ist wh .. n 
ob"vo purpo", i, ochi<,vcd.
--­
2. Evidence to duto oi Frogre55 reward those conditions. 
1. Increasing percentage of 1. 3% 1973 
contraceptors accepting 51 1974 
sterilization. 77­ 1975 
8% 1976 
2. Increasing percentage 2. 1974 51 
of total eligible 1975 5.5't 
population sterilized. 1976 6.0% 
3. MHSA-certified family 3. Training completed or scheduled for com­
planning hospitals pletion by Fall 1976 for key staff 
trained and equiped. members from 75 hoapitals. Equipment in 
country and diatributed or scheduled for 
distribution to approved hospitals upon 
completion of training. 
4. Ongoing training 4. 14 medical achools (loo'%. of .edical 
centers. schools) plus one national aedical 
center equiped and key staffs trained. 
5. At least one maintenance 
center operating. 
5. Project proposal approved for KAVS. 
Expected to be operational by late 
_._________._______-L-_~====~~~~sUDlDer 1976. 
V. PROGRAMMING GOA,-
A. 	 Slot.lnl'nt ()f Progf!lfnming Goo I 
The goal of this project is to help reduce the Korean birth rate tbrougb
the promotion of the Korean Family planning Program. The resultant 
decrease in the population growth rate should contribute to a reatraint 
on economic consumptioDJan increase in productive invest.eDt ~r capita 
'nc'te8Aean?nS!rsdfJ~t~1Ig~fayfw:yfi~<»:'omy capable of supporting 
B. 	 Will the ~(h,.,.'r"'nl oflhe project purpose make a significant conlribution to tho progr":::ming gool, given the magnitud.. of the notional 
problf'lm? C Il.- "'Yirl('rH·~. 
The cost of a female sterilization has been lowered by ROKG to 1976 
fro. $40 per procedure to $10, due to intensive training of phy8icians 
and provision of more equipment (especially through this project). 
Also, recent statistics indicate that sterilizations continue to 
increas~ (including many acceptors ~th lower age and parlty) tbua 
procluc:ing a significant illpact on fertility, ca.pared with otller 
_thods of contraception. 
